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,Husband of Murdered Girl
houses In Seattle, thereby reliev-
ing the housing situation ot that
city.ILL AROUND TOWN

Being Held as Material Witness

to let it be known if they have
quarters which may be rented.
Persons having rooms to rent, with
or without board, are asked to call
the Willamette university V. M.
A. as soon as possible. Approxi-
mately 500 students are expected
to enter the local school this fall,
an increase of about 190 in the at-

tendance over that of last year.

fcT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bray of

Silverton are spending a few days
visiting with the Westenhouse
family near Liberty.J0BBENT EVENTS

The Woman's Relief Corps Aid
society will hold their regular so-
cial meeting with Mrs. Gertrude
J. M. Page, 492 North Cottage St.
Sept. 9, in the afternoon, each
member requested to be present.

. ...,rlirlnte for
..nresiiii ' ' '

Rev. Father John F. Powers of
Medford Is spending a few days
visiting Rev. Father Buck.

Rlrt of Sa- -

breeders a.." -- --

After spending a few duys In
Salem at the Joseph Barber home
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Butner of Rock-
well City, It., left yesterday for
Albany where they will visit a few
days before returning to Iowa by
the southern route. The Butners
were well pleased with Salem and
intend to return in a few years to
make this 'city their home. Mr.
Butner is may of his fcorne town.

lion,
8 P

J. R. Stead is slated to appearbefore Judge G. B. Unruh in the
justice court during the early partof next week. He Is charged with
having exceeded the speed limit
on the county roads, and was ar-
rested by Officer Bert Smith.

Your Fortune
Some day, perhaps sooner than your antici-

pation, your family may come into outright
possession of that fortune of yours. Have you
denied them the wise provisions, only possible in
a Will, for its permanent benefit to them ? Have
you taken steps to place the right management
in charge when you step out?

Let us talk this matter over with you.

Capital National Bank
Trust Department

Salem, Oregon

J7 club meets at Com--

Rev. W. T. MlHiken, pastor of
the Salem Baptist church, left the
city 'Wednesday for Albany where
he will attend a state convention
of Baptist. , , Ct.tU

rilal club, 2:30 p. m.
. 1 muii""... rvimmor- -

. of Cnerrmiio,
Mrs. Bell Shantz of this city,

was granted a building permit b

Real dance at Dreamland rink
every Wed. and Sat. Bungaloworchestra. , 218

c UDr rAmmferclal

b .'pen forum at club Mark Poulsen, deputy city recoi
,1.... T .. VI.:,. Ul,..tn ....111 aVi,.'

J. H. Colts, who has bee at the
Bligh for several weeks while sell-

ing his property in Salem and near
vicinity, left this morning for
Long Beach, Cal., where he will
open up a real estate business.

obi., 8 p. m.
17 ConstiSeptember i. 4 R. onen

expects to spend approximately
$800 in repairing a one story frame
dwelling at 655 Market street.Hon any, ;

loUng, Commercial club

l:t(P- - m; ,Mi Mrs. Hattie Reader of Vancouv-
er, Wn., is at the Marion visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Linn,

goptember m,mitv federa- -

Lee Gilbert will journey to Port
land Thursday for the purpose of
completing arrangements for ex-
hibits by Rose City dealers at the
Oregon state fair, stands to lose
two new hats. Mr. Gilbert has
wagered certain Portlanders that
the Salem automobile deales s will
stage the best auto show ever ex-
hibited at the Oregon fair. The
bets stipulate that the Portland
dealers are to pass upon the mer-
its of the display.

C. N. Laughridge of Condon ar-

rived here this morning to assume
his duties as warrant clerk In the
secretary of state's office made
vacan tby the resignation of J. G.

Kon Plcn'0' Spongs land"

Sept. 21 Special men-- -

f Cherrians, Commer- - Allison last week. Laughridge was
fnrml3i!v fmnnantaA with thft ipp- - LET US TAKE8 P. m,FlLember 2

, L. A. Liljeqvist, assistant in th.i
attorney general's office, return-
ed this morning from a two weeks
vacation spent In hunting deer in
the mountains east of Roseburg.
Liljeqvist reports splendid luck but
refuses to elucidate further upon
his buck shooting experiences.

rotary of state's office. YOUR ORDER
Funeral services for Earl Reed I iff: ; rfm..L-at-

e fair. for some of our rolls or a loaf
of our fresh BAKE RITEsept. 30

I. .LjMn'E bureau eu- - Auto polo state fair, Sept. 27th
to Oct. 2. 2i5 BREAD; we venture to say that

Igenir clinic, Commercial
nothing would induce you to

lelub. return to home baking. WoThe new real estate fir mof

Landers, nephew of Mrs. A. L.
Clearwater and a grandson of
Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss will be held
from Webb and Clough chapel at
10 a. m. Thursday. Burial will be
at the City View cemetery. Earl
Reed Landers was the victim of 1

recent motorcycle accident at a,

according to information re-

ceived here.

Oct. 4 ;ueI" T know how good our pastry nd
bread are. So do hundreds ofopen. ,M

Smith and Ballinger have an of-- I
fire in suite 303 in t he

IBank of Commerce building. B. C. others. So ought you.
, Ballinger, of the firm, is a well

known farmer of Salem.
Bake-Rit- e Sanitary

W. E. Gleason, who was very
badly burned about the face and
neck recently when he set off some
powder, is reported to be much
better. Mr. Gleason, who is pro-
prietor of a local glove factory,
found the powder a few days ago
and decided it would be safer to
destroy it. When a match wa put
to it the explosion proved to be of
an exceptionally violent nature
and serious burns resulted.

mrt House Notes
BakerymilesDance at Lakebrook 7

north Tues., Thurs. Sat.Circuit Court

j. Kuni. vs H. F. Lee. Order Phone SU457 State
mfirmation.

A. Sniitli vs John Schwab. George M. Jewell of
spent Sunday in Salem

at the Joseph Barber home
probate Court

ho Kieschnick, estate, final
Journal Want Ads

Will Bring
Results

Stopping at the Bligh while in
Salem a few days on business is
D. B. Alderman of Corvalhs.

Permit to make improvements
to the extent of $1000 on a one
story frame dwelling at 660 Gaines
avenue, was granted Ralph Shantz
Tuesday by Deputy Recorder Mark
Poulsen.

uta Matthes, estate. Order

A new photograph of Mrs. Blacche Schulz, the
who was recently found murdered In New Jersey, and her husband,

Frank Schulz, who the authorities are holding as a material witness
pending the outcome of their investigation.- A companion of Schulz's is
also being held. The girl's body was found under a bed of leaves, her
throat having been cut from ear to ear. Her skull was also fractured.
Money and jewels amounting to $1,500 were missing.

IW .1.

agnsta M. Frank, estate. Order
ell real property.

S. R. Cottrell, clerk at the
returned last night from a va-

cation at his ranch nearj J. HaKnauer. estate, ur- -

filing time "f hearing ior im- -
James E. Murray of Chicago, and
J. Campbell of Portland, were
guests of the city last night. Both
were given free beds in Jail. By
his own request Campbell has
spent the past week in Chief
Welsh's hostelry.

Horace B. Valentine, estate. Or- -

Adam laid it all Onto Eve.
Eve laid it onto the serpent.
The serpent didn't have any-

body to pass the buck to, so he
had to be the goat.

I
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Now Showing

VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY

BLIGH Theatre

I order of sale.
Miirriitici- UOMM

Harold L. Tuttle of Forest
Grove, .agent representing the
Noiseless typewriter company,
demonstrated the merits of the
machine at the county recorders
office this morning.

wr Marsters. !!3, bookkeeper
BEntmnh Salem and Low- -

school teacher, Sa- -
i C. Payne,

Alfred (!. Moon, 2b, larmei,
.( 'a 3 3 B B 3jk.n. mid Ksther A. Macl;.,

wnrihiirn. Homer A. Russell,

A purse in which there was
about $70 was turned over to Mrs.
E. B. Boatright, 1950 North Front
street, by police Wednesday after
it had been found in the comfort
staiton. Mrs. Boatright reported
the loss of the purse Tuesday.

H. S. Hill of Marqueseta, Ia Is
registered at the Bligh while in
Salem on business.

a s a a j m
farmer. Salem and Venita Mc- -

ley, 22, musician, Salem, joiin "31 5ft an 93 830IhmIi. 21. farmer, Jefferson
Mary K. Chute, 21, teacher,

tferHm. Mfcaran a a B b
An agency and garage for the

Nash cara and trucks will be
opened up on State street, between
Commercial and Front streets, by
G. W. Day, formerly of Amity.
The building is being prepared for
the opening.

With the need for rooms" to ac-

commodate students of Willamette
university, especially urgent this
year, officials today sounded a
second appeal to Salein residents

Daily Statistics 9 E . 'MmW&mmiWiStBom
3N In Salem, Monday sep- -

ember 6, 1920, to Mr. and Mr3.
A Wilson, 160 Owen street,
daughter.

Cv W. Niemeyer returned last
night from a business trip to Se-

attle. While there Mr. Niemeyer
negotiated a sale of a 57.000 acre
timber tract in Sakajit county, Wn.
He reports an extensive amount
of industrial building being car

2 DAY
MORROW
BITS

Jeweler, watchmaker.

Mated, every voter In Marion ried on in Washington and also
in city property especially sma"llIt to join the Cox for Presl- -

club. Send your name ana
fc Bact No. to box 53, Salem,

223

Get a Dictionary
and look up the word
"Eugenics." It may not
hand you a laugh there,

but in

The
VERY
IDEA
Starring

TA YLOR
HOLMES

The very idea is good
for enough hilarity to
throw you into stitches

la. William Rennie Armstrong
ID street, met with an accident 25cMatinee

EveningMay morning which resulted in
leaking her hip joint.

This section certain (q owes

a lot to the automobile

Coming.. ..

Sunday

FRANK RICH
MUSICAL

.. COMEDY

Bligh
Theatre

H
IWomen and girls wanted to peel
an Come prepared to work

day morning. Oregon Pack
company. Phone 226. 215

IHagazines at The Ace, 127 N
gfc, subscriptions taken. 216 LIBERTY
The "Kid company,'" which was

rganized in Salem several weeks

1 I 1o, has now commenced opera
kins, it was announced todfTy

ool children will be given em
uyment, it is said, and will be

Wd for the work they do while
arning to build various kinds of
raiture. Salem people who are

ttereatpd are invited to call at
boys' headquarters at 142

street.

W is worth $6 at Hauser Bros.

rJe tire sale. Save $2 at
bicycle tire sale. 216

at it just from
EOK business stand-

point, compared with,
say, ten years ago or
even five.

Everything speeded
up made easier.
Nearly every business
man depending on the
automobile to trans-

port himself and his

products.
n

That is one reason, per-

haps, why more attention is

being paid to tires why tire

EconomicStore
Portland Cloak & Suit Co.'s Annex

318 Court Street

Where Lower Prices Prevail

Women in charge of the baby
met Wednesday afternoon

Efc o'clock in the

Bercle tire sale at : Hauser

big car, but the man with the
small car, and the medium
sized car.

Ill

We represent U.S. Tires
for that reason because
their policy is the same as
ours every tire as good as
you can get it, regardless of

the size of jthe car it is to
go on.

It was that policy which
led to the introduction of the

straight side automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire.

And you can't beat it.

iV
U. S. Tires are guaranteed

for hfe, with no limitation
of mileage.

It will pay you to talk to
us about tires, if you are

looking at them from a
business standpoint

F" 216

Select your tires
to tha roada

they have fo travel -

In Bandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
li apt to be heavy The
V. & Nobby.

For ordinary country
toadu The U. S. Chain
or Utco.

For front wheel Tb
V. S. Plain.

For be rcaulte
ttvarywhara 8 S.

Royal Cord.

. jeweler, watchmaker, Sa- -

' funeral nf Willie Riehard
peedidge, the three year old son
F and Mrs. E. R. Brundridge

city, was held Wednesday
on at 2 o'clock from the

Chanel. Interment was
tn the City View cemetery.

horse races at the state fair

Specials On Sale

Thursday

Mary Garden Dresses
All sizes; Ecru color only, neatly embroidered

Khaki Outing Garments

Misses' and Women's good weight Khaki' Overalls, cloaely
woven material but light enough so as not to make the
wearer uncomfortable when working. Made with pocket

and bib in sizes from 24 to 36 waist measure; also some

Women's Khaki Breeches and a sample line of Smocks and

Middy Blouses values to the $3.75; jgO Q8
your choice -

2. 215

staae leaves n V. re- -
fcr Lakebrook 8:30 Tues..

costs are being figured closer
and people arc beginning to
look for better tires.

We believe that people are
entitled to better tires the
best they can get

Not only the man with the

and Saturday.
mmXOOD rCToYOVW USOD PIAIK

Louise Wilson and daugh- -
wnea spent vesterdav In

M shopping.

Special meeting of Pa-
cific lodge No. 50 A. F.

A M. this evening.
' Work in the F. C. e.

215

U n ite d State s Ti re s
8MB (Old White comer im H Ifvtty -b- uckle WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE
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